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the NACA Subcommitteeon Combustionrecognizesthe need
combustionsmnholsto facilitatethe exchangeof tech-
nical information and to &oviUe a basic for comparison;f results
obtaiti by variousinvestigators such a list of Sm~OIS ~S been
prepared. h attempthas been tie to be consistentwith lcng accepted
usagein the fieldsof themdynmi cs and aerodynamics.
These symbolsfor combustionresearchwere preparedby the Panel
coneistlng of I&. Ernest F. Fiock, chairman, Dr. Bernard LSWfS,
Mr. L. Richard Turner,Dr. StewartWays and nofessor Gle~ C. wi~iamso
TheyWere recommendedto the PowerPlantsCcmunltteeof the NACA by
its Subcommitteeon Combustionat a meetingof the subcommitteeheld
Septauber25, 1946,and were approvedby the C@muitteeon Power
Plantsfor Aircrafton May 12, 1947afi by the Executive Committee
of the NACA on June 5, 1947. The menibershipof the NACA Sub-
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oonoentmt ion; moles of




velooity of soumi #
P
epeoific heat at mnetant
pressure














water rmlnlng In vapor
phat3e
total.epeoifio enthalpy
speoifio enthalpy of vapor-



















































































































































statlu preamre divided by
Fi4CA8tandard sea-level
preemre





by NACA dxmdard eea-
level temperature
total tampemture divided









by N4CA 8tandard sea-level
density



















time of a thermocouple
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SUESCRIPI’S
. I?merioal subscripts shall be used to indioatepositionsin an
appantus, process,or qmle. When used to indioate stations in a
































heat exchanger or intercooler
indioated
isentropic
set or e-ust nozzle
nozzle or net
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